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VACATION ASSIGNMENTS FOR CLASSES V

1.MATHEMATICS

1. Select five countries from each continent Asia, Europe and Africa.Compare the standard
time of these 15 countries with Indian standard time(IST)

2.HINDI

1 .Read simple  stories of  तेनालीराम ,बीरबल ,पचतंत्र ,Refer the dictionary
and find out the meaning of new Hindi words .

2. Write a recipe of your favourite food and ingredients name write in hindi ..if u
want you can make a video also .

3.Find out the names of any four children who have been awarded with the
National Bravery Award(few information too )

4 .अपन े पालतू जानवर के बारे म� 5 वा�य िलिखए |
3.ENGLISH

1.Send a virtual high five

Right now most people are going above and beyond to respond to the pandemic.
Show your appreciation with a virtual high-five. Has a friend connected on a regular
basis, did you grandparent send something nice?



2.Craft a concrete poem

Concrete poems are poems where the words are arranged in a shape that reflects the
topic of the poem. Write your poem in small verses or stanzas and choose your own
rhyming words.

you may also use a theme vocabulary. Example if your theme is sky connect your lines all to

the word sky and form your pattern or shape.

3. Picture composition



All works can be posted in google classroom. Children don't keep it for the last day. Do

little by little and  have fun learning.

Books to read

IN SHORT -A young boy named Swami wakes up on Monday morning in
the town of Malgudi in South India. He rushes through his homework at
his desk in his father’s room and then goes to the Mission School,

https://www.litcharts.com/lit/swami-and-friends/characters/swami
https://www.litcharts.com/lit/swami-and-friends/characters/swami-s-father


where he is bored throughout most of his classes. Swami gets a bad
grade on his mathematics homework and then… read to know more

2. Memories of grandparent spinning tales around animals and mysterious characters
have kept many of us rapt till date. Sudha Murty's Grandma’s Bag of Stories is simply
delightful. The story starts with Anand, Krishna, Raghu and Meena arriving at their
grandparents’ house in Shiggaon. Overjoyed Ajji and Ajja(Grandmother and grandfather in
Kannada) get the house ready, while Ajji prepares delicious snacks for children. Finally, time
comes when everyone gathers around Ajji, as she opens her big bag of stories….

4.SOCIAL SCIENCE

Space exploration- List out the names of any three artificial satellites. What are the importance
of artificial satellites? ( any three points)

5.SCIENCE

Collect the pictures of any three endangered species and write five sentences about each
of them.

6.MALAYALAM

1. അ�രമാലയിെല ഓേരാ ���ര��ം േചർ� 5

വാ�കൾ വീതം എഴുതുക .

2. ���ിമാഷിെ� കു�ി�വിതകൾ െചാല� ാൻ പഠി�ുക



7.READING

● Read any two books and write a review(one from English and
one from Hindi or Malayalam)

Malayalam
1Choogh Squirrel by  Bittie Mithal

http://www.ndl.gov.in/document/azZNbjVtQnJuSFc4N1lsVFZVTkpLNmk5R293VUJtOG9scmdoZEx4
NnBScz0
2.Shera and Mithu by Manorama Jafa
http://www.ndl.gov.in/document/azZNbjVtQnJuSFc4N1lsVFZVTkpLMjVWaHQxb2dROUlXb1Y2RnJ
kZCtiZz0
Hindi

1. Tale of Tailes by Ramendra Kumar
http://ndl.iitkgp.ac.in/document/azZNbjVtQnJuSFc4N1lsVFZVTkpLMk9xZk9NZEVB
RVdxYVVXcUV5bEdoaz0

English
1. The Holiday by HemaRao

https://www.pitara.com/fiction-for-kids/stories-for-kids/the-holiday/

2. The Adventures of Huckleberry Finn

http://www.read.gov/books/pageturner/huckfinn/#page/2/mode/2up

8. IT/COMPUTER Sc.

https://www.ndl.gov.in/document/azZNbjVtQnJuSFc4N1lsVFZVTkpLNmk5R293VUJtOG9scmdoZEx4NnBScz0#1
http://www.ndl.gov.in/document/azZNbjVtQnJuSFc4N1lsVFZVTkpLNmk5R293VUJtOG9scmdoZEx4NnBScz0
http://www.ndl.gov.in/document/azZNbjVtQnJuSFc4N1lsVFZVTkpLNmk5R293VUJtOG9scmdoZEx4NnBScz0
http://www.ndl.gov.in/document/azZNbjVtQnJuSFc4N1lsVFZVTkpLMjVWaHQxb2dROUlXb1Y2RnJkZCtiZz0
http://www.ndl.gov.in/document/azZNbjVtQnJuSFc4N1lsVFZVTkpLMjVWaHQxb2dROUlXb1Y2RnJkZCtiZz0
http://ndl.iitkgp.ac.in/document/azZNbjVtQnJuSFc4N1lsVFZVTkpLMk9xZk9NZEVBRVdxYVVXcUV5bEdoaz0
http://ndl.iitkgp.ac.in/document/azZNbjVtQnJuSFc4N1lsVFZVTkpLMk9xZk9NZEVBRVdxYVVXcUV5bEdoaz0
https://www.pitara.com/fiction-for-kids/stories-for-kids/the-holiday/
http://www.read.gov/books/pageturner/huckfinn/#page/2/mode/2up


Students are free to choose anyone (at least one ) activity from the list given below:

* Google form:
Imagine you are the class teacher of class V A. You are assigned with a task to

collect the details of your students and submit them in the school office.
1. Name of the student
2. Boy/Girl
3. Fine Arts interested (Guitar/Violin/Music/Yoga)
4. Photograph of the student

Create a google form to collect these details. Create the google form link to share with
the parents.

* Digital collage
Prepare a collage using your 10 different photos.
Software : canva.com  or any other photo editing tool

*Photography
Theme : GO GREEN
A maximum of 2 photographs can be submitted.

*Scratch Activity :
Imagine that you are on a vacation with two of your friends. Example: Taj Mahal or Goa
beach. When you are in such a place what would you talk about? Write down the
conversation.
Write a Scratch program with the place as the background and your conversation to the
Sprite.
Hint: You/Your friends to be represented by Sprites. Have fun using animals, birds,
insects as Sprites. Use Looks, Control, Motion and Sound blocks.

* E-certificate making
Imagine you are the organiser of the Republic Day celebration in your school.
Prepare an e-certificate for Online Patriotic Song Recitation Competition held on
26th January 2021.
Tool: Google slide

All submissions to be made in Google classroom.



9. SANSKRIT

10.WORK EXPERIENCE
Make  innovative & creative "Art and Craft" works of your  own taste and preference, other
than the items you have already learned this year.

Any materials other than plastic can be used for the same .


